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FIVE YEARSTklbot CeUtiaSJ Want .ExaSipUOB

Xaarsxral latter fat CJM.
Moor rill Enterprise.

Tbere ia m longer any doabt a
to this vicinity being one of tbe
finest dairying scrtiens ia N'orta
Carolina or tbe South for that Blat-

ter. During tbe months of Decem

BUmlng Thaa for Hog Cholera.
Annapolis, Fb. 26. Oa tbe theory

Uf. John.
Mi f et
BUM. nil- -that butxards disseminate bo ehot- -

1S27 Charter great tut he 111
tunore and Ohio Railroad.

1M9 Emigrant abip "1oridaa,"
from Antwerp, to New York,
wrecked on English coast, with
loss of "JO0 live.

1M51 Territorial government estab-
lished ia Colorado.

tra. Delegate lleury, of Talbot, con
ber sad January jtut past 5211 J

Bel, wee
troabtc are
ran with
catarrh. Tbe j

templates uitroduriog a bill exempt-
ing Talbot eountr frcta Uia StaU pouads of baiter fat ta been ship

ped from the vicinity of Mooreavi!I
catarrh walUt under which a person raa be Su-

ed for killing buzzard. to tbe creamery at Hickory. Thu o severe tr 1

territory include email territory iu his !It vat Brat proposed that Talbot
How an, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg an I that hia Uf tcounty abould aUe pay a bounty for

m dlIredell counties, all within a radius
of ten miles. Tbe territory embrac threatened.

1871 Congreee set apart the Yellow
stone Valley aa a national J

1874 Marshal Serrauo was declar-
ed president of tbe Republic of
Spain.

j

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

" 'I

.

I iAs he ex- -
killing tha etarenger birdi, bat this
raa objected to on the ground that
tha eounty might be railed upon to
pay for tha slaughter of tb buzzard

ed ia this report does not include one- -

from neighboring counties that
tenth or the people who are willing
and expect to contribute to the pro-
posed creamery soon to be establish-
ed at Mooresville. Tlie returns from
the Hickory creamery to the people

might wander arroaa tba county line,
and tbat feature ii to b omitted.

It ia provided alao tbat all refute

pressea It
hlmaeU. h
ha --one
foot hi the
crave."

Of eoune
he tried to
get relief.
Many

eon-ult-

and a
catarrhapeclllt In

liable to breed bog ebolera iball be in this vicinity for the two months
indicated amounts in dollars snlburied.
rents to tbe snug sum of 1,067.50

March 1.
1831 The Reform Bill waa introduc-

ed in tbe British parliament by
jord John Russell.

1848 Great Britain recognized the
French provisional govern-
ment.

1854 Steamship "City of Glassow"
left Liverpool for Philadelphia
with nearly 500 persons nlx nr 1

and was never heard of auuin.

CLXTBBIKO BATES figuring the average price paid at 32
cents per pound. It is in order to MR. S. S. JOHNSON

St Elmo, IIKaou.Low Rates of Subscription In Conn se state that there are neveral new
creamery routes now being workedlf you want to take any other pa
up, one of which will take in a por
tion or-th- e territory west of the rau

per in connection with "The Times

or Tbe Tribune we eaa save you
money where the subscriptions are

Ep worth Methodist CLurch, Concord. . ,
"'

road between Mt Ilia and Moores-
ville. Tbe proposition now is to SeFnwnrtli Prutinri Awvanivfut h.v These societiesand lot are worth $9,000 and connect-'er- a for the children paid .strictly in advaaea. - noi toe

following:cd with it an excellent parsonage, have done and are doing ' a good
work. Among these faithful ladies The Times and tbe - Progressive

1865 King Victor Emmanm-- I made
a triumphal entry into his new
capital Florence.

1871 The German army entered
Paris.

1889 Richard Pigott, a leading wit-

ness in the Parnewi ease, com-

mitted suicide.

are Mrs. Will .W idenhouse, Mrs. T.

Fey. H. W. Bayes in the.yesr ISOa
Tbe first church building was located
on West Valley street and was served
by the following preachers i Rev. T.

,W. Smith in 1894; Rev. R. R. Moose
in 1895-9- 6; Bev. W. P. MeOee in

Farmer, both one year Jot only 12.00.
The Progressive Farmer is worth

cure the shipment of sufficient but-terf-

to ensure tbe success of t
creamery before one is established,
hence the new routes, and. the figures
as they are now standing look like
industry is not far distant.

with ten large rooms, worth $3,000.
We think this one of the very best lo-

cations for a church in Concord, We
have 205 members, all of them hard
working people, and none that are

U Chaney, Mrs. MeOraw, Mrs. Je-
rome, Mrs. Barrier, Miss Mary Al more to North Carolina farmers than
ston, Miss Lottie Pink and many oth any two farm papers published.

' Tbe Times and the Charlotte Semier whose names I eannot take time1897-9- Rev. R. G. Barrett in 1899 wealthy, but few few of them own
Rev. j. H. Bernhardt Mn ' 1900-0- 1 1 to recall.ing .their homes. This church pays Weekly Observer, both one year for

t2.00.

St. Louis waa tried. He sot eo weak
OM thorouehly run down tbat he de-

clares he could not walk more than
a hundred yards without resting.

Ftw people understand that catarrh
Is a constant drain on the system.
The discharge of mucus which Is
rolnv on In such cases Is largely com-
posed of blood serum, and la a great
waste. Sooner or later It wtU weaken
tbe strongest man.

According to reports received from
Mr. Johnson, he was In a desperate
condition, but he found relief from
his trouble. We will let him say how
he found tt His own words aay:

"My friends told me to take a,

and I did so. I now feel that
Peruna has saved my life. It la the
best medicine on earth, and I would
not be without It."

This seems almost too good to be
true. No doubt there are some read-
ers that will think so. The above
statements, however, can he verified
by writing Mr. Johnson. -

Every home should be provided with
the last edition of "The Ills of Life,"
sent free by the Peruna Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio. '

We have a good Sunday school at
Epworth, jinder the leadership of an Tbe Times and the Home and Farm,
excellent .superintendent, H. W,
Laughlin, with over 300 pupils on tbe

both one year for $1.75.
The Times and the Raleigh StaU

Journal, both one Tear for only $1.75.roIL We think this church has

Rev. J. P. Davis in 1903-190- 3; Rev.
B. P. Carpenter in 1904-5- ; Rev.- - J.
W. Long in 1908-7-8-- Rev.4J. A.
J. Farrington in 1910-11- '; Rev. 0. O.
Harley in 1912, and Rev. A. L. Co-bu- nt

ia 1913-1- 4. . . .,;
In 1908, under the leadership of

Rev. J.. W. Long, the present build-
ing, located 'on corner of Depot and
Kerr streets, was built. The building

tbe pastor f800; Center Church is
connected with it, this paying some-
thing over 1100, thus making a sal-

ary of over $900. The charge paid,
for all purposes last year, $2,QG4.G2. '

We hare a Baraca and Philathca
class and also --a Junion Baraea class.
We have a Woman 'a Home Mission-
ary Society and a Young Ladies' Mis-

sionary Society, and the Light Bear- -

great future. We all say " go to Tbe times and the Thrice-s-Wee- k

World, five papers every week, all forchurch March D; and then we all say
again, keep on going somewhere every

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the

back Electrie Bitters renews your
heslth snd strength. A guaranteed
liver and kidney remedy. Money
back if not satisfied. It completely
cured) Robert Madsen, of West Bur-
lington, Iowa, who suffered from
virulent liver trouble for eight
months. After four doctors gave him
up, he took Electrie Bitters snd is
now a well man. Get a bottle today ;

it will do the same for you. Keep
in the house for all liver and kidney
complaints.' Perfectly safe and de-

pendable. Its results will surprise
you. 50 cents snd $1.00 bottles.
H. E. Bucklen ft Co., Philadelphia or

Sunday. A , L. (JOBUKN,
v,:---'-

-- Pastor,

only $2.15. -

The Times and "the Kansas City
Weekly Star, one of tha best papers
published, both one year ' for only

Pathetic Fallacies.
Milwaukee Journal.

That a green Christmas means a
fat churchyard.

That one's own town in the hub of
the universe.

That legislation is a cure for all
ills.

That "II Trovatore" is the ne plus
ultra of musical achievement.

That carrots are good for the com-
plexion.

That foreigners are stupid.
That all things come to him who

waits.
That Hall Cnine is a great novel-

ist.
That appendicitis comes from eat-

ing grape seeds.
That night air is dangerous.
That the English have no sense of

the French subsist ehieflv on

si .75. -SKETCH OF TEIJOTY REFORMED CHURCH,' CONCORD. CONSUMPTION VERSUS WAR. the Times and Farm and Horn!,
both one year for only $1.75.

e))Ke)eK)K3tce)x)lc)K)Ks:For years past a number of Re-

formed people "were living in Concord
who felt a warm desire to have wor--

Genus Far Mora Destructive Than
Generals. But .Bear's .Emulsion
Tones Up System and Tends to

The Times and Soutnern farmer,
published by .the Orange Judd Co.,

both one vear for $$2.75. FOR RENT i
adv.Call on us for clubbing rates for St. Louis.Prevent Tuberculosis.

The Tribune in connection with theCivil War Deaths, 1861 to 1803, Some of the brightest, most piqutf.above. DESIRABLE OFFICES DT

MORRIS BUILDING
ant faces we ever beheld were covered
with freckles. One brilliant young
lady whom we knew in our vouth,

. Evidence in Rebuttal.
Consifmption, 1004 to 1907, 640,- -

000. v.1. . ... . frogs' legs.Popular Magazine.wouiq it not oe a sad time in That all artists are immoral.and w4io was leading; belle in anOn the Saturday before thst may
That the man who manicures is efyour1 home if your husband, wife,

daughter and son would have to oralty election in New York, .Michael
feminate. Also sleeping rooms with bath, X

1894. 'The lot for the parsonage was
purchased in 1893 ' adjoining the
church, and the house was built the
same year. Rev. B. F. Davis was pas-

tor of tlie Concord charge, 1894-189- C

In 1896 Trinity was again consti-
tuted a charge by itself, and was ser-

ved by the Rev. Mr. Davis until 1898.
He was succeeded by the Rev. J.- - N.I
Faust, who was installed Juno 11,
1893, and his pastorate continued un-

til August, 1899. '.
Rev. Win. H. McNairy was pastor

19004903. Rev. II. A. M. Holshonser
was pastor from January 1, 1904 un-

til April 5, 1905. During his. pasto-at- e

the parsonage was repaired and
the of the ehurclr was
commenced. He was succeeded by
Rev. S. W. Beck in May, 1905. The
entire church was covered ,with tin
shingles, a pulpit recess was built,
the pnrtitio nbetween the auditorium
and the Sunday school room was re--

Eastern city for many seasons, used
to tleclare that licr freckles were a
valuable adjunct to her personal ap-
pearance, and that without them she

Thnt this is the freest country onmarch put today in another civil wart
They are facing an army that is

commanded by an officer that is far

revered church and if possible to be
gathered into a spiritual, household.

, Particularly so was the family of the
lamented Rev: Sam. I. Fetser. Rev, P.
M. TrexW had at times preached
Concord and encouraged the members
in their fond hope of securing tbe
planting of a mission in this town.
That year,-1880-

, a petition was sent
to Classis asking pastoral oversight

vend regular services. .

Rev. P3I. Trexler was instructed
to continue to look after the interests
of the Reformed Church in Concord.
Correspondence with Rev. Theodore
Appel, Superintendent of missions,
resulted in the appointment of Rev.
Q. D. Gurley as missionary in Con-

cord the last of October, 1880. Servi

earth. heat, light and janitor service
would be bereft of half her power to

more destruticve in his attack than
That woman's place is the home.
That the chief end of man is to

make money.
charm. There are spots on the sun;

Flanmgan was . greatly distressed.
He looked up his friend Mulligan and
confided to him his fears.'

"Mulligan," he said tearfully,
"Pnt Casey's going to vote the Re-

publican ticket."
" 'Tain't possible!" denied Mulli-

gan. ..:
.

"It's the truth if I ever spoke it,"

free.
why should there not be spots on the
daughters t Exchange.

Jackson or Lee 'ever were. This off-

icer waits uutil you are down and
then jumps on. The quiet way these

o, ...

!

'

I i

o
i

attacks are made is awful. What are
PHONE 59.you going to do about it f Let it go

from day to day 1 "Or are you going asserted Flannigan . "Pat" Casey's

It is told in history that the maids
of ancient Sparta wore their gowns
slit to the hips. Now you know the
origin of tlie expression Spartan cour-
age the courage required to peep ot
one of those dames when she went out
walking.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quckly cured by Dr. Hobson's Ec-

zema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of
New Orleans, L states: "My doc-

tor advised me t try 'Dr. Hobson's

gone to the devil. He s going to vote
the Republican ticket. Vs. ;'

to " build up yonr system, that is
weakening away and exposing you toces Were held in the court house un- -
this consumption germf Bear s Emm. " 'Tain't possible," reiterated

Mulligan, causing Flannigan to, losesion is by far the most effective rem-

edy to Ward off this germ with. For his temper.
Eczema Salve I used three boxes
of Ointment and three cakes of Dr.
Hobson's Derma Zema Soap. Today
I have not a' spot snywhers an my fX)K)K)K::)K)KXXit not only maintains normal condi "Don't stand there like a fool and

tell me 'taint possible!" shouted

. Si
O"

.. . .

i :

'
11

P. M. Morris Real i

state Company !!

"I tell you Pat Casey's body jnd can say I. am cur-d.- It willFlannipan
(rnino- to vote that Republican " me same tning tor you. its soom

The disease f the Ere. Ear,
Nose and Throat treated, and
Glasses Fitted to DlBcmlt Byea

DR.J. S.LAFFERTY
Ofllea la the Morris . thdldla.

ticket!" n? healing, antiseptic, action will
"Well", said Mulligan, absolutely rid you of all skin huv.ors blackheals,

bewildered. "I don't see how that pimple, Eczema Mofc.'iea. red unsight- -

tions of nutrition, but has a well
'defined speciflo palliative influence
upon the symptom of the germ,
Vnotlier " special advantage which

sives the rerredy t'.ie preference is
that it" is invariably beneficial to the
disordered digestive organ. For dis-

turbances are almost constantly pres-
ent. In this way as in may others
Bear's Emulsion proves to be better
than' any other remedy sold. One

r. v. T w him nt mass this morn- - I.veorss and leaves vo ir km elesn
m ., and healthy. Get a box today. Guar- -

y ; . anteed. AH druggists, 50e or by mail.
The United Cigar Stores, which Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia

hava branches in .170 of the larger and St. Louis. adv.
cities of the United States, will opeidollar a bottle or six bottles for five

dollars.. Express paid if you can't their store in Charlotte, Saturday. mat lioosier governors wue is a

The company has equipped the corner peach. In n recent address, made be- -
cct it from your druggist. fore the Indiana Democratic Editorstore at Trade and Tryon streets.
Sold; by Gibson Drug fetoro. adv. ial association, she said; "Every edi

Safe for Babies, Effective for Grown- - FOR SALE
tor likes a woman who can give him
good friend chicken,nice biscuits an I

peach cobbler." -;:;'7A'v Ups. :

That's Foley's Honey and Tar A farm in Randolph county con
A Winter Cough,Compound. It has the confidence of taining 123 lacres. Well watered,

A stubborn, annoying, depressing;our druggist, who knows it will give about 40 acres in cultivation, some
partly I cough hangs on, racks , the body.oak and pine timber. Landran satisfaction.- - W. W. Kessmit!,

Statesboro, Ga., says: "I have used
Foley 'a. Hone v and Tar Compound iu

lovoi nort. mllinu. soil Heht with vel- - weakens the lungs, and often leads
. . . . . , , o .1 1. : TU ft. J- - -

iow and red clay suosou, suiisuie tori w aeriuuo imuib. m m

finr : One mUa- - from Dr. King's New Discovery gives re- -nv family and have sold it in myy ', Trinity Reformed Church, Concord. . . ', --
"

.

store and it never fails to cure." Re church and good . 8 months higa lief. Henry D. Saunders, of Caven- -
fuse a substitute. For sale by Gib school. Postofflce and general store,! dish, yt, was threatenedi with con- -"til the close of the year. Then a hall. moved, a new heating plant and band-wa- a

rented and fitted no - in the some pews and leaded class windows ion Drug Store. . " adv.
one-ha- ll mile Irom gooa waier grain i buuijjuuu, aivei us pcumW.,... mill, irnnd moral community. He writes : Dr. King's New Diseov--'"Means' building'' 'A .number of Iwcre installed and the entire building

- l '. .i... . I i-- " 1 . V, . " n - : .7 :!. npeople proposing 10 enter, me organ. was ncniy (wiuwu. i mil.. Tmm tha town ox uoienaee. I ery oukui, iu ub iu xauuijr ,Army guns all over Christendom
iratidn met in this ball, January 1, , The church was rededicated August will soon be longer "of barrel, shoot 8 miles south of Ramseur. Good barn is certainly the best of all medi-an- d

stables but no dwelling.- Dwell- - enes for coughs, colds or lung trou- -13, 1905, Rev. JC. Leonard preach straighter, farther and swifter than
ever before. ; The old ones ' shoting tbe sermon. Rev, W. H. Lausey ing can be built very cheaply wita Die. ', uooa ior cnuareu s wyi

became pastor January 1, 1907, This straight, swift and far enough here

Boy Scoutjs
This is the best shoe made for rough boys. Tpey

are made of soft pliable leather and have the genuine

Elk sole buy a pair of these for your boy and you

will find that you have cut your shoe bill almost in

half. Prices: $2.00, $2.25 and $2,50.

"GOOD SHOES THAT WEAR LONGER ,

-i-n, .MMrAn to educate, v ; 50e. and $1.00. At all druggists.pastorate continued until' June la, tofore to suit the man in front of it.
ififl ea er mile from tne H. E. BncUen ft Co, Philadelphia or1912. Tbe present pastor, Kev. -- V

1881, and adopted a constitution. Tbe
ame of Trinity Reformed . Church

was chosen for the congregation. A
second meeting was held January
30th, when Alexander Foil was elect-

ed elder and J. W. Fetser and 3 W.
Foil," deacons 'These persons 'were
inducted into office March 20th. The
following persons entered the church

' st its organization : John W. Fet- -

B.i Werner, began his work on Sep new station at Bethel LPurcn. very ot. lioma.
ia TIT Ml - a Mfnla I 'tember 6, 1912. desiwoie. ; A Babylonian tablet just unearthed

. I Buying to Save Money.
Buying Foley's Heney and Tar

Compound saves money because just a
few doses stops the, cough and eoli

w saerm-.- ., . r-- containg lawg that existed 2f300 years
B. d One refers to bankruptcy, butWEEK B7 WEEK

- iaaaaaBaaaai .y JNO.'K. PATTERSON,
none of them say anything about rid-

ing wheels on the sidewalks.
-

. . ',' seal Estate AgentEach Week Appear the Statements
and One bottle lasts a long time. It
quckly heals raw and inflamed sur-
faces, stops tickly throat, . harsh,
Tasping coughs, croup, . hoarseness,

ser, Mrs, Eunice Foil, James WJFoil,
Mrs. Jane Foil, Mrs. Mark Fink, An-- :
thony Bost, Mrs. Margaret J. Boat,
Mrs. Lou Hoover, Miss Hester Foil,

NORFOLK SOUTHERN SCHEDULE, of Concord Residents.
week it was a Concord citizen Backache - Rheumatism Vanish

Effective February 1, 1914, u.ui a, ra
Away. 'bronchial and la grippe eongbs. ioiMrs. A. IL Fetser. Nevm Fetzer, WU KTn. 30 leave Charlotte 0:30 a. mwho spoke. The week before, it was

a Concord citizen ' who spoke. .The Men and women having backache,sale by Gibson Drug Store, edv.
Arrive Raleigh 1:30 p, m.lie Fetzer, Alexander Foil andHenry

Cook. - No.' 32 leave Charlotte p. m.
The average young lady thinks it

rheumatism, stiff and swollen joints
are honestly glad to know tbat Foley
Kidney Pills are successful every

week before, snd for many weeks be-

fore it wss a Concord citizen who
spoke; ' And again this week it is a

Shortly afterwards the following Arrive Raleieh 5:35 a. m.
is perfectly awful if there isn't apersons also became members or the No. 31 leave Kaieign :o a. m,
bath-tu- b in the house. Her mothernew concrreeation: - H. A. Barrier, Arrive Charlotte 2:30 p. m. ' where in driving out these ills, mat

is because Foley Kidney Pills are aused to splash around in tbe family
Concord man. .You are not asked to
act upon the word of a stranger. The
best guidance that is humanly pos

Mrs. M. E. Barrier, J. C. Lippard, No. 33 leave Raleigh IU p. m. At IF YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS
- ' HAVE DESIRABLE

wash-tu-b after the men folks went to true medicine and quickly effectiveMrs.-- E. Smith Shuping,
rive cnsrione (." . , . ; . j:., that result from weakbed.sible "ta give you the . encouragingMrs. S. A. Shuping, B. T. Lippara Trains arrive and depart station i.- -. i,m.. A ! . )::,.- ..' - ... i." ' ',' jword of neighbors, is always given.Mrs. E. C. Mitchell and Miss Jennie

Successful Everywhere. For .sale by Gbson Draglaritie.Daniel Stiller, 42 W." Buffalo St.,Foil. a. B. liii&MU, u- - r. a, adv. I Real Estate to SellPeople everywhere are talking of Store.Concord, N. O, says: "The action otThe .nastorate of Revv G. D. Gur
the quick and fine results t oley Kid FOR BALE.my kidneys was irregular and pain-

ful. My beck hurt me, being stiff Have you ever noticed that the av--ney Pills give in backacrs, rheuma 4
nrno-- man will turn, out of the WSVtism, kidney and bladder troublesnd lame tana i coma naraiy stoop

ley continued only about a year. Fol--

lowing this pastorate the interest was
in the care of Rev. Paul Barringer,
pastor of the West Rowan charge,
until. 1884. Rev. Jesse W. Cecil was

Remember we reach interested Buy era in many parte of the e
Tha T)r. Gonirer farm, 158 seres',). mwcArt with a babv in it andYou can not take them into your sysWhen I began using Dean's Sidney

rills.' I was in bad shape, but I soon tour miles south of Mooresville, 3 lift hi8 hat to the proud mama whotem without good results. That is bi

miles northeast of Uavioson, awou- - wheel it, with lever a murmer, and
' country and would be glad to have you on our list.

y ' No doubt we have just what you wantpastor one year, 1384-188- 5. A lot was began to feel better. I got this reme- - cause Foley Kidney Pils give to the
kidneys and bladder-ju- st what nature k.m nnLnmlmiin DO acres I than ( i trued of "societv

pnrchascd September 30, 1884, at thejdy at Uibson ung btore ena u wi
calls for to heal these weakened andnot long before it removed the-tro- in cultivation, 35 acres in pasture, 15 WOmen on their Way home from a

acres meadow, balance In good heavy ciUD meeting, who crowd him off theinactive organs. , For sale by Gibs
so Dmjj Store- - ' , adv.

bio."
"Wlien Tour Bask is Lame Re

corner of Church and Means streets,
the cost being f 150. Tke corner
stone- - of the church building wos laid
May, 15f!4, and the building was rap-il!- v

Mished to completion. The first

timber. Fnee wow, na asui "- - sidewamT . -

snce in 12 months. ' n.tarrb Cannot Be Cured 'mrr.' r the Name." Don't simply
louaerer onDig w,.u with Locai. APPLlCATiONa aa th.y

aa tiart of the Ed Lipe lands, I ., raash tha aaat of tha dlsaasa.
ask f r a kidney remedy ask dis-

tinct!? f ir Bonn's Kidney Fills, the r . . . i .,....n.i
same l' ' t Kr. E'uSler had the rcme.

Senator Overman's bill to reim-
burse Davenport College of Lenoir,
to the amount Of $3,000 for injuries
done the building by federal soldiers,
has been favorably reported by the
committee on claims, t -

gcrvi a was held in the new bouse of
worsl.'p April 13, 1885, when the ser-

mon wn ri"(!",'lpl hy Rev. Jesse W.
TcciL t' n church was dedicated

Bne meadow to be drsineo. pienxy fn .roTTr toVurVu yoi rn.t
JNO. K. PATTECSN, um Internal remedies. rfaire Ca-'- "'

U.rrh Cure Is Ukec Internally, anddv bacl 1 bv home t"'mony, 50s

i lets ti!i tctzr liJ il.nt. rtlvM.tlv uDon tha blood and milall st- i. Co.

Props., .1..." ! , N. Y. adv. -
. TCi SALE. cons surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cur I

nnt a attack medicine. It waa tre- -The dedication
O. Yv. I anrlhiMl bT one. of the1 1 y

r house;i:f f e 1' in this country ana ior years ana is

in Kay f i

sermon ws
Welkcr, P.

rv. r."' t 2

If jrolhcr five were to suddenly arc,

pejir in onr midst, her cherished flg
i.000 ACr3 CF LEVEL TAT"?X3

Land in Jloore County. Cnd Clay
11

1 !r,0 la
Oi

of ,Ci
your.
its

tn! jn !ir f.om
(. c "1 r -- 'mm 1 i t I' . t Ron e o !i nf would be ripped all to pieces byThe 1" J"3 7

V
V'

g
Farms nesr byf' e ti - "'irs of em'ious society h ad- -r '

1 M ts " 'i s

a regular prescription, n is com pnsea
of tbe beat tonics known, combined
with the bet blood pummrs, actna-dlrectl-

on the mucous summes. The
pnrfct eomhiriatton of ttie to ln--

flints In whnt r'-'-'i- woi, r--
f.il In pi, (.itUti'ih.
fr t- - '"

". . i, o.

. ads.
5D busi r 1 r s i. 'i cirn rr ,we (T 0,19 ba!'

TJ- -, 1 f
f s.


